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hitoric preserva

movement in Takoma
began over a quarr of 
centu ago. As the

Washigtn metropolita area
expanded in the early 19705, the
Takoma communty faced a number
of development-related theats. The
most controversia of the proposed
developments was the plaed con-
strction of the Nort Central
Freeway, which would have buit an

interstate highway though the city
and dramaticaly changed its charac-
ter. Two other events that led to the
creation of an actve hitoric preser-
vation movement included the
demolition of a lage number of
Victorian-erahomes in order to

exand the cuent Montgomery
Communty College campus, which
is located in the city, and the
plaed creation of a lage, com-
mute oriented Metro subway stop
in the Takoma neighborhood of the
Ditrct of Columbia.

In response to these events, an
application was made in 1972 to cre-
ate the cuent Takoma Park
National Regiter Hitoric Distrct.
That nomition was ultiately
approved and included on the
National Regiter in 1976. The com-
munty leared, however, that
National Regiter statu did not, in
and of itself, presrve endangered
hitoric propertes. As a result, in

1978 citien bega to meet and con-
sider formg a non-profit organ-
tion to advocate for hitoric preser-
vation in Takoma. These ealy meet-
ings reslted in the creation 

Hitoric Takoma, Inc., a non-profit
organtion represntig Takoma

Park, MD and Takoma, DC.

Historic Takoma, Inc.
Formed
Hitoric Takoma, Inc. (H was
incorprated in Marlad on
Januar 16, 1979. Its goal were to:
(1) educate the public about the

value of hitoric preservation; (2)

work to save endangered hitoric
strctues; and, (3) support rehabil-
tation effort of hitoric strctues
which were in declie. These goci
have ben achieved though a var-
ety of projects and program, as
descrbed below.

1979-1984
To promote the re-use and rehabil-
tation of hitoric strctues, in 1979I- supported one of the City of
Takoma Park's earliest housing pro-

gram. Caed "Operation Tur

Cartoon showing Takoma Park, MD Mayor, Sam Abbott, bulldozing downtown to
make way for the North Central Freeway in 196.
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Around," the program-puchased
endangered and deteriorate prop-

ertes, rehabiltated them, and sold
them at below market prices to new
homeowners, who agreed to stay in
the hous for at least fie year.
The fit hous to be acquied for
th program were located in the
citys oldest and most hitoric
neighborhoods.

In 1980, the organtion began

to collect oral hitories from some
of the communties oldest residents.
In 1981 I- ditrbuted "Takoma
Park Hitoric Ladmark" medal-
lion plaques to homeowners of hi-
toric propeties. These plaques
were, and sti are, promiently 
played on the fronts of hous in
the hitoric ditrct.

Using thes newly marked
propertes, in 1982 HT stad
work on creatig the fist sel-gud-
ed walg tour of the hitoric area
of Takoma, and began the research
on the fit bok on the hitoric area
of the city. The self-guded Walg
Tour was fist publihed in 198,
and the book Takma Park, Porait
of a Victoran Suburb: 1883-1983 was
publihed in 198. Public education
effort of I- contiued in 1984 -
with the intation of four hitoric,
interpretive makers at key interse-
tions around the city.

19851989 . - - d
In 198, the carage hous of the
citys fist home was theateed
with demolition. The prope,
locate at Cedar and Tulp
Avenues, was buit in 188. Savig
the propert, which beame known
as the Thomas-Siegler Cage
Hous and Garden, bee the
focu of eforts of HT and neigh-
borhood residents, who or!7and
themslv as the "Friends of the
ThomasSiegler Hitoric Propert.

Though caref negotiations, the
propert was purchased by the
Trut for Public Lad and resold to
the City of Takoma Park, MD in
1985.

Although the propert was now
in public ownership, its ultiate
us had not ben determed.
Proposed use of the propert
ranged from the clearance of the
hitoric gardens and the creation 
a receationa tot-lot, to the caref
preservation of both the hitoric

carge house and the garden.
Then-Mayor Sa Abbott favored
the tot-lot approach, which was not
favored by hitoric presrvationits
or I-.

Realg that the fate of the
propert would be determed at
least in par by public opinon, in
1985 I- prepared City Counci

The Graybil-Davis house at 703 New York Avenue, coveted by Montgomery College in
the early 19709.

candat ql1esones- aId pub-
lihed the results. Mayor 
Abbotts opposition to the seitie
presrvation of the ThomasSiegler
Cage Hous and Garden was a
signcant isue in the campaign.
Although Mayor Abbott had 
enormously popul for many
yeas, hi opponent, Steve Del

Giudice, who favored thepresrva-
tion of the Thomas-Siegler proper-

ty, narowly won the election. Mr.
Del Giudice was an ardent support-
er of hitoric preservation though-
out hi term in offce.

Beaus of HT's leadership in
hitoric presrvation, the Takoma
Park Hitorical Soety, which was

concerned with the preservation of
iIdividual and famy hitories of
residents of the city, merged with
Hitoric Takoma in 1986.

In 1988, efort began to formal-
iz Montgomer Countys recogn-
tion of the Nation, Regiter Ditrct

in Takoma Park and expand the
Countys protetions of hitoric
propertes beyond the federaly rec-
ognd area. Ar Hitoric 
Preservation Task Force, chaied by
Carl Iddigs, was formed to advie
in the process and Hitoric Takoma
organd a petition drve in 1989
in support of the effort

1990-1994
Although the expanion of the hi-
toric ditrct had ben a controver-
sia issue, the Task Force reached
consus and recommended a sig-
nicant engement of the ditrct
in 199. A Montgomery County
Hitoric Presrvation Commsion
sta report, in support of the
expanion, was publihed in 1991.
In 199, the recommendation to
dramaticaly enge the hitoric
ditrct in takoma Park was
approved by the Montgomery
County Counci. With th acton,
the Takoma Park Hitoric Distrct
beame the largest single hitoric
ditrct in Montgomery County:

Once communty consnsus had
be achieved on expandig the
hitoric distrct in Montgomery
County, HT bezan work on a pro-



gram to permto.1er of hitoric 

propertes to make volunta dona-
tions of easements to protet their
propertes. In 1991, th easment
program was adopted by the orga-
nition. Alo in 199, HT orga-
nid a fud -raiing drve to pre-
serve and interpret the'former 
Deco gas station at Caoll and
Ethan Alen Avenues. The park
now commemorate B. Y.
Morron. the citys renowned hor-
ticutualt who was responsible
for the creation of the "Glenn Dale
azeas in the early 190s. In 199,I- co-sponsored a program on
how to make hOuSesenvionmen-
tay safe, and attac'dClt Good
author of the book, Healtln) Houses
to conduct a semi.

In 199, the "Friendsofthe
Thoma-Siegler Hitoric Propert
merged with I-, and the reconsti-
tute organtion began a concert-
ed effort to complete the restoration
of the hitoric carage hous and
garden, which had be acquied
eight year ealier. Though the
effort of Hl and with the leader': '
ship of then-Mayor Edward Shar,
every elected offci which repre-
sented Takoma Park at the city, 

county, and state level signed on as
an endorser of a fudraiing effort
to preserve the propert. 
unque showig of political unty
was a fist for the hitoric presrva-
tion movement in the Takoma
Communty. The fudraiing drve
was successfu, and HI raied al
the money necessar to provide the
City of Takoma Park' s ma.tch to a
Marland Program Open Space
grant to presrve the carge
hous. Restoration work began in
early 199 and was completed in
October, to much accla.

1995-1999
In recogntion of HI s contrbu-
tions to hitoric presrvation in
Montgomery County, MD, in 1995
the City of Takoma Park, MD nom-
inted I- for the covete
Montgomery Prie." Th award is

the top honor presnted by
Montgomery Presrvation, Inc., the

. _

59untyde pres at:
organtion for Montgomery
County, MD. I- won the award,
which was presented durg
Hitoric Presrvation Week in May
1995.

1996was a very productve year
for I- buidig on work begu in
1995. Enged photogra.phs of past
city livig were produced and 
played in the Takoma Park,
City Hal chamber. HThoste the
Renovator's Round Table, a semi-
nar on restorig old hoU$. The
very popul slide show Tak
Park: Th Early Years depictg lie
in the city at the tu of the certu,
was produced. The ThomasSiegler
Cage Hous Musum was
opened in May, and several events
were held there thoughout the rest
of the year. Over the sumer, HT
parcipated Montgomer
Countys 220t birday celebra-
tion, and Montgomery College
50th Anversar Reunon. A
Memorandum of Understadig
was negotited with the City of
Takoma Park, pertg to the
maitenace and admtration of
the Thomas-Siegler propert.

199 was a year of signcant
. change and growth for HT. The
organtion altered its intern
strcte, implemented many new
operatig procedures, and expand-

ed dramaticaly the scope of its
actvities Work - n th Thomas
Siegler Carage House Museum
progresed, includig development

of a draf collecons management
policy and the creation of an inven-
tory of the hundreds of Siegler fam-
ily artiacts. I-'s long-neglected
archves were reviewed and a

report prepared regardig their
condition. HT retued to its roots
and renewed its commtment to the
presrvation of the archtee and
physical envionment of the
Takom:a Communty. The newly
create hitoric preservation com-
mitt beame active in several
area pertg to preservation,
includig the design of the pro-
posed new fiehous on Caoll
Avenue, the removal of an ilegal
additiona to an hitoric strcte
on Caroll Ave., and a major new
project to improve the physical
appeance of the Caoll Ave.
Metro gateway 'to the City. The
commttee establihed liges
with many of our sister organ-
tions in the metropolita area
includig the DC Preservation
League, the Montgomery County
Hitory Consortum, Montgomery
Presrvation Inc., the Montgomery
County Hitoric Presrvation

Commsion, and the Montgomery
County Hitorical Soety. Finy,

The Thomas-Siegler Carage House Museum and Gardens today.



I- was accepted into the United
Way Capaign offueNationa
Capita Area.

1998 saw I- advance to new
levels on severalfronts. HTs
Presrvation Easment Program
was inauguate though prepara-
tion of an interior and exterior ease-
ment on the hitoric DaviWarer
"Inn. I- implemented a new
Restoration Award Program by rec-
ogng develope Ar
McMurdie s work in restorig the
Wiler G. Platt hous at 7705
Takoma Avenue. I- moured the
loss of co-founder Phi Vogel, and
honored hi memory by establih-
ing the Aled P. Vogel Memorial
Fund, which wi be usd to pro-
mote and defend hitoric presera-
tion in the Takoma Communty. In
conjucton with the 
Presrvation League and other sis
ter organtions, HT co-ponsored
semi on preservation enorce-

ment in the Distrct I- parcipat-
ed in several groups designed to
pla development in the Takoma
Communty, indudig the M-
NCPPC Master Pla Adviry
Group and The Takoma Juncton
Commtt. I-'s musum com-
mitt negotiate an agreement
with the Thasher Cage
Musum to brig an Essex Trap

carge to the ThomasSiegler

" .

. Gmage- House Museum, ard -
developed an in-depth collecons
mangement policy. Thee new
walg tour were developed,
includig the Din Lie Tour
which traces the route of the elecc
trolley though the city. 
received a $5,00 Communty
Development Block Grant to
expand our educational program
for four-graders at Piney Branch
Elementa Scool. With the asis
tace of a $1 000 grant from the
Montgomery County Hitoric
Presation Commsion, I- cre-
ated a new camera-ready copy of
our popular book, Taka Park:
Portrait of a Victorn Suburb, 
replace the origial copy which had
be diarded by the publiher.
Another $1,00 grant from the 
and a $500 grant from the Takoma
Foundation alowed I- to hie an
archvit to inventory the archves
in the Takoma Park, MoCity Hal.

Hitoric Takoma s twentieth.
year of servg the communty
commenced wit.'1 several signcant
accomplihments. A Program 

Space application for improvements
to the ThomasSiegler propert was
approved by the City of Takoma
Park, MD and the Montgoinery
County governent. The $32,000 in

HT' s President, Lorraine Pearall, expresses the organiztion s appreciation to Doug
Harbit and Robert Patenaude for their granting of an easement to HT of their propert,
the Davis Warer Inn, at the 1998 Annual Meeting.

fuds wi be used to brig water
and se seces -to th carge
hous and to mitigate a longstad-
ing water draiage problem on the
prope. A circa 1890 Essex Trap
carge and model wooden horse
were intaed in the Thomas-
Siegler Caage House Museum, as
a result of the loan agreement nego-
tited in 1998 with the Thasher
Caage Museum. I- beame
incorprated in the Distrct of
Columbia on Januar 25, alost 
years to the day afer incorporatig
in the State of Marland. Grant
fuds in the amount of $3,000 from
the Montgomer County Hitoric
Presrvation Commsion and
$1,200 from the Montgomery
Commsion on the Humanties
were awarded, to be usd to help
pay for repritig Taka Park:
Portrait of a Victoran Suburb. The
preervation easement on the

DaviWarer In was exected.
I- joined the City of Takoma
Park, MD-sponsored Citiens
Adviory Commtt on Economic
Development Strategies and the
Communty Development Block
Grant Commttee.

Conclusion
For two decades the lage number
of volunters who organed and
who have sustaed I- have
devoted countless hours toward the
presrvation of the Takoma
Communty. Th effort, which was
not supportd by the communtys
elecd offci when it began in
the 19705, has grown into an effec-
tive movement with broad commu-
nity and political support Though
the persistent efort of I- durg
th period, the Takoma Park, MD
Hitoric Distrct is now the largest
hitoric Q.trct in Montgomery
County, some of the citys most hi-
toric propertes have ben pre-
served, a museum of local hitory
has be staed, and the presrva-
tion of the diverse communty
which makes up Takoma is now
widely supported.


